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' ' WASHINGTON, Jen IX-W- lthln half an

hoar after the beginning; of today's session
the senate entered on the consideration of
the resolution providing for the election of
United States senators by direct vote of
the people on which there had bean an
agreement to vota bafora tha end of tha
day. It M understood that thara would
b an ax tended discussion of tha resolution
before a vote could be reached.

Senator McCumber of North Dakota waa
the first speaker and contended that nt

Into taw cf a plait to elect sena-
tors by direct vote would not prove a
panacea for all ilia of the flesh. He pre-

dicted .that the man who thinks It such,
will awake to the fact that In. escaping
the evlia of legislative corruption, he has
entered Into a field equally Insidious
dancer, broader opportunities for the

. ,. v '

"That which has soma times been
brought Into use to convert the Individual
taiflalaf nr unriar tha ANtwllt system." said
the senator, "will be used to convert tne
public under the new system, not st much
by direct dealing with public as by con-
trolling and getting the source of public
political Instruction." .

' '

'.Views of Some Newspapers.
Mr. McCumber feared danger In popular

primaries Involving' two campaigns, as ha
said they would.' He added that an elec-

tion under ' such conditions would cause
that nnlv a millionaire.

or the demagogue could afford to be a
candidate. '

i "We cannot," he continued, "blind our-

selves to the fact that ?vlth the primary
election system has grown the practice on
tho part of candidates of establishing
and purchasing papers by wholesale and
retail, with no loftier motive In view than
that of destroying .their opportunity by
political libel and falsehoods. Dallies and
weeklies are established for no other pur-
pose than that of meeting political exigen-

cies. '

"These papers often carry a libelous
campaign for years, an deditorlal writers
are employed nor on ' their ability in

ing; unfomtdijd, sdloew. thai'' a their
knowledge of public questions." - '

Mr, McCumber charged that It la a prac-
tice wltt a portion of tha peoi'le to seek to
destroy those who do not conform to its
own' views. ' :

JklA McCumber announcd his Intention to
vote against the entire proposition in case
of removal of government supervision of
senators. ''

Joksie Follows MeC umber.
Following Mr. McCumber, Senator John-eo- n

of Alabama made a vigorous objection
to tha Bristow amendment provldlre; for
federal supervision of the proposed elec-

tion of senators.
"I have, myself, seen armed federal

forces at the po'ls," he said. "They merely
obeyed the bosses and the result was bad.
I hop never again to witness the1 spectacle.
If w ar to have federal supervision 1

hall vota against It and I warn the friends
of the measure that by accepting It they
will postpone this reform for many years."

Senator Borah advocated the adoption of
the resolution practically as It- - passed tha
house. Ha thought the rejection of the
Brtatow amendment would be In the In-

terest of favorable action by the states.

Fenced Pabllo Lands.
WASHINGTON. June Taft

has refused to pardon Frank Simpson, a
resident of Law ton, Okl., sentenced by
the United States district court for the
western district of Oklahoma to serve
forty days In tha county Jail at Guthrie
and to pay a fine of 1730 and costs on con-
viction of making unlawful enclosure of
public lands. '
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Wickersham is Not
Inclined to Start a

Criminal Action
Byrnes of Tennessee Desire to Prose

cute the Officers tf American
Tobacco Company.

WASHINGTON, June 11 Attorney Gen-
eral Wickersham reported to the house
today that he did not consider It com-
patible with public Interest to state
whether his department Is preparing
ertmkial action against the American To-

bacco company officers.
Representative Byrnes of Teneesee In-

troduced a concurrent resolution to direct
the attorney general to Immediately be-

gin the prosecutions.

Carrie Nation's Will
in the Probate Court

Ten Thousand Dollars is Vafue of the
Estate Consisting of Houses and

.an Insurance Policy.

WASHINGTON, June 12. The will of
Carrie A. Nation, who died at Leaven-
worth, Kan.. Friday night, has been filed
In the probate court here. The will Is
dated 1907 and in it Mrs. Nation declared
herself to be a resident of Washington.
The estate la valued at 110,000. It oonslsts
of houses and lots in Guthrie and Shaw-
nee, Okl., an account of $1,000 in an Alex-

andria. Va., bank and a Ufa Insurance
policy.

' To the Woman's Christian Temperance
union of the stats cf Ksnsas Mrs. Nation
bequeathed her "Book of My Life" and
all rights thereunder. The will bequeaths
$00 a month from the estate to Mrs. C. A.
McNab, the only child of Mrs. Nation.
After the death of her daughter, a house
and three lots In Guthrie are devised to
the Free Methodist church of Oklahoma.

After tha death of Mr. McNab her chil-
dren ars to receive the sum of $500 eaoh.
The remainder of the estate Is to be given
to the Carrie Nation Home for Drunkards'
Wives and Widows at Kansas City and
for a horns for children 13 years old and
under. The will appoints Henry D. Gor-
don of this city executor.

Taft Grants Pardon
to Lorenzo Barnes

V esasensnsaea

Befuses Clemency to Clarence' Kid
well, Who Committed a Murder

in Oklahoma.

WASHINGTON. June Taft
today granted an unconditional pardon to
Lore n so D. Barnes, an Inmate of the govl
ernment hospital for the insane here, who
recently prevented a wholesale delivery of
Insane oenvicts from the Institution by
overhearing their plans and notifying the
guards. '.

'Barnes was convicted .of killing a man
who had defamed his wife. While' serving
a life sentence he became Insane, but has
since regained hla reason; Attorney Gen
eral Wickersham recommended hla pardon,
with the observations that he had "taken
the life of one scoundrel, but saved tha
lives of several government officers." ,

President Taft denied several applica-
tions for executive clemency, among them
that of Clarence Kldwell of Oklahoma,
who ambushed and killed the husband of
a woman with whom he had questionable
relations. In refusing clemency President
Taft made the following endorsement:

"A brutal murder for lust. The applicant
escaped the hanging he So richly deserved.
No further clemency can be extended."

Injunction Granted
, in the Eddy Estate

Court Bestrains Executor Baker From
BemoYing the Property From

New Hampshire.

CONCORD, N. H.. June 12. A continu-
ance until further orders of the prelim-
inary Injunction restraining Henry M.
Baker, executor of the will of tha lata
Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, from removing
any of the property of the estate fi'ont
the state of New Hampshire was granted
by Chief Justice Robert M. Wallace In
the superior court today. The court gave
the executor two weeks In which to tile
notice of a hearing, If he desires one.

The Injunction was granted on petition
of Attorney General Eastman, on behalf
of the atate, In connection with proceed --

lvtK In the probata court to determine
bow much of Mrs. Eddy'a property is sub-
ject to the direct, aucceesloa and inherit-
ance taxes of thla state.

Victor Swanson is
Now Safe in Sefras

Eeturns from Hostile Territory, but
Has No News of Georg-- e Eeed,

' Another Nebraska Man.

FEZ. Morocco, June T. tVIa Tangier,
June 12.) Victor Baanson of Arborvllle,
Neb., of the Gospel Missionary union,
whose general office la at Kansas City, Mo.,
arrived here safely today from Sefroo,
where It had been reported he was being
kept a prisoner in his own home by
Moroccan tribesmen. He brought no news
as to the wberesbouts of George C. Reed
of Weeping Water, Neb., the secretary of
ths Moroccan mission of ths Gospel union.

Mr. Reed sought refuge In the moun
tains outslds Sefroo when the rebellious
tribesmen attacked the town and It la re-
ported that a Berber chief who was pro
tecting him was killed by the fire of the
French column when the soldiers engsged
the tribesmen during the march to Fes.

Flight of Frey Failure
in Raco Through Skies

la the Face of a Storm in Paris-Turi- n

Bace Machine is Damaged in
' Landing.

ROME, June 13 Frey, the German
aviator, tried to start early today on the
final leg of tha Paria-Turln-Ro- race,
but weather conditions were so serious that
after a twenty-mil- e flight In the face of a
rising storm hs waa obliged to return. Hla
machine waa slightly damaged In lauding-- ,

but the aviator hoped to make another
start before tbe day waa over.

TRIAL OF EDGAR
COOKE IS STARTED

..

Prosecuting Attorney Cash Promises
to Make Some Startling;

closures.

IN COURT ON EMBEZZLING CHARGE

Accused of Taking1 large Sums From
the Big Four Road.

WOMAN SAID TO BE IN CASE

Attorney for Accused Sayi His Client
is Being Made Scapegoat.

RAILROAD OFFICERS ALSO GUILTY

Charged with Taking- - Millions of
Dollars From the Compear Tress- -

ery aad Glrlo the Money to
Favored Shippers.

CINCINNATI. June 12. Sensational state-men- u

by attorneys for the state and de-
fense gave promise that the trial of Edgar
8. Cooke of Chicago for the alleged

of 124,000 from the Big Four
Railway company, which began today, may
result In unexpected disclosures.

Denis F. Cash, assistant prosecuting at-
torney, declared In the opening statement
for the state that it would be shown tht
Cooke had passed from a modest life on a
small salary preceding his alleged pecula-
tions to ona of extravagance. "

He also declared that Cooke beuma an.
Qualnted with a woman, whoae name would
appear during the trial, and that to her h
gave 122,000. in the original packages
in wninn he Is alleged to have abstracted
It from the Big Four railroad. According to
Cash, "the woman- - In the case'' took the
money to New ork, where Cooke afterward
Joined her

Charles W. Baker, attorney for Cooke.
asserted that his client had been made a
scapegoat to protect the company from
punisnment for rebating.

Baker said that officials of the Big Four
railroad were suspected of taking millions
of dollars from the treasury and paying
them In violation of federal laws to favor-
ite shippers. "If ths truth were known,"
said Baker, "Warriner did not take ku.i .
000, as charged, but probably took $1,643,
or i.e,uw, out he took It for the purpose
of the railroad. ...

The Big Four, he said, did not make any
charges against Comstock, the former
treasurer of the railroad. He said the Big
Four railroad, has not made any demand
on the American Surety company, which
signed Cooke's bond, and that P. A. Dewltt,
auditor when Cooke" was Indicted, had been
promoted since.

People of Yankton
Hold Their Jubilee

Former Governor Jaynes, First Got-ern- or

of Territory of South. Dai,
: I kta, Jrincipal Speaker. ' ';

TANKTON, 8. D.. June ii (Specia.1 Tele-
gram.) "I declare the Jubilee, open."
These words uttered clearly and feelingly
after a short, but eloquent address, wero
heard by Ysnkton people Sunday Bight,
and immediately afterward the man who
uttered them pressed a button that Illumi-
nated tho city with thousands of electrlo
globes. Tha itwikKP, wo urim.. .- .iummi fne,appointed by his intimate friend, Abraham
uincoin. in vm. as Dakota's lrst governor,
but who left the territory in 1863, not to
return again until now. '

The first Incident of the week's doings
was the preaching of the baccalnr.at
sermon by President Warren to the college
ciass or wii. Those who received de-
grees were: Frank Anderson. Weeping
Water, Neb.; Carrie E. Bracket t. Murdo;
Mabel M. Newton, Geddcs; Charles W.
Oardnar. Ree Heights; R. L. Nerdness,'
Pierpont; Ruby M. Orlmes. Yankton;
Harry A. Robinson, Pierre. S. D.; Miles
H. Hanna, Rogers, Ark.; Charlca 8. Steven-
son, La flunta, Colo.; Mabel B. Lewis.
Lake Preston, and Hazel M. L'lrey, Pierre
a). D.

Union services were held at the Con-
gregational church, at which Rev. William
M. Short of Sioux City made the address.
Ths evening was devoted to a sacred con-
cert by the Fourth Regiment band of
Watertown on the college campus with
short address by former Governor Jayne.

Two Are Killed in
the Electric Chair

Frederick Gebhardt Collapses, but
Barnes Cooly Goes to His Death

at Sing Sing.
OS8ININQ, N. T.. June li-T- wo men

were put to death In the ,clectrlo chair in
Sing Sing prison this morning. Frederick
Gebhardt, convicted of killing Anna Luther
In the woods at East Islip, L. I.. In April,
W9, was executed first. Gebhardt com-
mitted bigamy In marrying Miss Luther
that ha might get her money.

Gerbhardt collapsed when the guards
(old him in ths death house to get ready
and It was necessary to almost carry him
to the execution chamber.

Thomas Barnes, a yeggmann, known as
"Bangor." or "Blily," who shot Jack
I tonard. went to his death after Gebhardt.
Barnea killed Leonard because of the tat-
ter's promise to aid the officers In breaking
up a band of yeggmen. i .

Barnes went coolly to the chair.

i"
h

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Sammy Smith Will Now Beoite that Famous Oration, 'Give Me Liberty or Gite Me Death.'"

GEORGE W. E. DORSET; DEAD

Former Nebraska Congressman Dies

at' Salt Lake City.

SUCCUMBS AFTEBlONG ILLNESS

Prominent la State Politics for Years
aad Tkea Remove to Utah to

Eaaragro la the Mlalasj
Baslaoaa.

: i
SALT LAKE CITY. June orge W.

EL Doraey, a former . congressman from
Nebraska and a well-know- n mining man
of this stats, died today at his residence
in this city after a long Illness.

Mr. Doraey was a aatlve of Virginia.
At the opening of the civil war he enlisted
to the federal army In a West Virginia
regiment, was commissioned , lieutenant,
promoted to captain and brevet colonel.
During the greater part of .the war he
served on the staff of General Brooke as
an aide and a portion of the time as ad-

jutant and consequently saw a great deal
of service. ..'''He came to Fremont,-Neb.- , shortly after
the war and engaged In the real estate
business as land agent for the Union Pa-
cific railroad and was later In the bank-
ing business.' He always was active In
politics and In ISM watV'-te- to eongresen
as a republican from.' the" old Third 'dis-
trict of Nebraska and reelectod in J S3"

and 1888. He was a candidate In 1890, but
the wave of populism resulted. In his de-

feat
' For' the ' last fifteen years Mr. Dorsey

had been extensively Interested In mining
in Nevada, Utah and Idaho, and for the
last five years spent most of his time In
Salt Lake City, still retaining his resi-
dence In Fremont. His first wife was
Emma Benton of, Fremont, who died In
1903. A few years after her death he mar-
ried Laura Hodge.

Mr. Doraey was a liberal contributor to
all public Interests, a regular --attendant
and a generous giver to the Congregational
church and a man of old-tim- e southern
courtesy, with a large circle of friends.

Dry, Hot Weather.
r Boosts the Cotton

One Dollar Per Bale Advance is Made
on the New Orleans '

Market.

NEW ORLEANS. June 11 Continued
drouth and high temperatures put the price
of new crop common cotton II a bale higher
as soon as the new week opened in the
New Orlans future market. Heavy buying
for both accounts was the result of the
dry weather map.

Generally fair weather Is indicated for
the cotton belt during the 'coming week.

On the first call the new crops were 16 to
16 points up. Boon after they wers 19 to 21

points up. October stood 20 points up, or
tl a bale higher at 111.61 cents. Thla Is the
highest level since last winter. The old
crop months were comparatively Inactive.

VICTORY FOR THE SHIPPERS

Railroads Restore Orlalnal Rates la
Bhlpplasj Vehicles aad Implements

late Boathwest.

WA8HINOTON, June 12. Manufacturers
and shippers of vehicles and agricultural
implements have won a victory over 250

railroads In tha southwestern territory, the
roads which had announced a material In
crease in freight rates on the articles
named having agreed to restore the orlg
Inal rates following an Inquiry by the In
tentate Commerce commission.

The commission today therefore Issued
orders dismissing the complaints against
the roada
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Missouri Pacific
Asks Permission

to Issue Bonds

Proceeds from Sale of Securities to
Be Used in Paying Debts and Im-

proving Condition of Boad.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Neb., June ecla! Tele-

gram.) Missouri Pacific officials are here
today to appear before the State Railway
commission for the purpose of asking per-
mission to issue $20,000,000 worth of three
year & per cent notes and 110,000,000 worth of
6 per cent bonds, the latter to be collateral
secured for the notes. One-ha- lf of the pro-
ceeds Is to be used to pay, off floating
Indebtedness and the balance for Improve-
ments,, say the offtotals. ' No statement
was given out as to whether any of tha
latter would go for- - Improvements In this
state. ,

The following composed the party of of-

ficials: President Bush,- .Vice President
Johnson, Assistant General Manager J. W.
Hlgglna, General , Freight Agent K. M.
Wharry and General Superintendent Mo-Ke- e,

all of 8. Louis. Attorney ' W. D.
McHugh of Omaha Joined the party here.

France Demands that
Spain ShaUrExplain

-

Want to Know Why Troops Are 0c--.
ciipyuig Moroccan Territory and.

if They Will Bemain.

PARIS, June ' 12. --Official ' denial was
given tonight to' the statement published
here that France has notified the powers
aignlng the Algeclraa act that' it has in-

formed Spain it cannot approve of Span-
ish occupation' of territory in
Morocco. For- the moment It Is declared
France will not consult the powers con-
cerning the Moroccan question, but will
treat with Spain. ' '

France, It .'was stated . at the' Foreign
offices, has asked Spain clearly to ex-
plain the occupation by Spanish troops
of new Moroccan territory and to define
exactly whether It proposes to perma-
nently remain In that region. t

Aviators Cover One
V Leg of Their Race

Xoenig and Buechner Each Carrying
a Passenger Safe at

Magdeburg.

MAGDEBURG. Germany, June 12. Tie
competitora in the national aviation circuit
race again today faced high and gusty
wlnda. Nevertheletis Benno Koenlg and
Bruno Buechner. eaoh with a uimfr.r
reached thla city which marka the end of
the first leg and is seventy-si- x miles from
Berlin, the. starting point.

Otto Lindpalnter,. who arrived here yes-
terday, was tha only competitor to Cover
the first leg on the . opening day. The
total distance of the circuit Is 1,164 miles.

HIGH PRICE PAID FOR COTTON

New Record Is Established by the
Hoastoa Exchange, Cameron'

Coanty Takla Prlae.

HOUSTON. Tex., June a
new record by eleven days for first appear-
ance of the new cotton crop, a bale of
Cameron county ataple was received on
the Houston Cotton exchange today. It
grew on the farm of Ernest Mats.

The cotton waa sold at S2.0SS4 per pound,
the total weight being 493 pounds and the
price $1,015. This was the highest price
ever peid'on the Houston exchange for a

'bale of cotton. ,

Meeting . Here
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CURTAILING LUMBER OUTPUT

Hearing in Suit Against Alleged Trust...... i Besumed.

TESTIMONY BY PRESIDENT LONG

Evidence of aa agretmcat by the
; Maaofnetarera to Hold Back

the iopply aad Boost
the Prices.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 12.-- The hear-
ing of the state's ouster ease against the
alleged lumber trust, which began In St.
Louis last month, adjourning there May 28,

was resumed here today, Assistant Attor-
ney General Atkinson attending the In-

quiry for the atate.
R. A. Long, president of the Long-Be- ll

Lumber company of thla city, was ths
first witness called' He said his company
was a member of the southern Lumber
Manufacturers' association and that he
had been an officer of the association,
having been president during the years 1904

and 1906. He said the name ef the associ-
ation had been changed to the Tellow
Pine Manufacturers' association at a meet-
ing held at New Orleans In January, IMS.

"The output of yellow pine In the states
where the , association operates Is very
large, la it not?" asked Attorney Atkin-
son. .

,

"It is." was the reply.
."ljs what spates floes, tha association op

erate r , ,..'. j '.

"Texas, Louisiana. Arkansas, Mississippi,
Alabama, Florida, eorgta.and, to an ex-

tent. In Missouri,'! waa the reply.
"Were you chairman of the price list

committee when the convention of the as-

sociation met In Memphis In January, 19027''
"I do not remember."
"What was the condition of ths yellow

rlne business In the year 1904 T"
"Not very good."
"Did you attend the meeting of the asse-clatl-

In St. Ixmls In 1904 when the sub-
ject of curtailment was discussed r

"I did." '

"The demsnd was not as great aa the
supply at that time and It was recom-
mended that the output of yellow pine be
curtailed &3 per cent. la that not truer'

"Tea."
"This curtailment waa to last for ninety

days?"
"It was."
"Did the Long-Be- ll Lumber company and

others of the Southern Lumber Manufac-
turers' association curtail' the output In
regard to the curtailment?"
'"Our company dldi I cannot say aa to

the others."
"Can you nam one member of the as-

sociation that did not follow that recom-
mendation?"

"No." .

"How long did your company curtail Its
output of yellow pine?"

"About six months."
"Who Issued the order that the cartatl-me- nt

be continued for an additional ninety
daya?"

"I do not remember."
Did you, as president of the association,

or George K. Smith as secretary, Issue the
order?"

"I don't remember."

Edith Culbertson
: Shoots and Kills Self

Quarrels with Her Husband, Leaves a
' Note and Then Takes Her

Life.

DENVER, June 12.-- Mrs. Edith Culbert.
Son. republican candidate for superintend-
ent of the Denver county schools at the
last election, shot and killed herself at her
home in Denver today.

Mrs. Pulbertton left a note in which she
evident j wished to make it clear the
wound was selMnfllcted. Her husband,
PMney M. Culbertson, told the police that
he and his wife had quarreled this morn-
ing. Mrs Culbertson wsa 8 yeara old andgraduate of Vaanar.

HORSE SHOW OPENS IN LONDON

la tho Novlco Class, Smith of Boatoa
Wlas First with Nimble

aad Alert.

LONDON, June U-T- he International
horse show, the fifth annual event, opened
at Olympla today. With the coronation
season In full swing and the exhibits con-
stituting a record both In numbera andquality, auccess la assured.

Judge W. H. Moore and Walter Wlnans
are among the largest exhibitors.

The American officers who will compete
In tha Jumping-- competitions have stalls
marked with the shield of the Stars andStripes. )

In the charters class, the German cav-
alry chargers practically swept the
board. They took flrat. third and fourth
places, leaving the second to an English
horse.'

In the class for novice pairs over fifteen
and not exceeding fifteen and a half hands,
J. . M. Smith of Boston won first with
Nimble and Alert

WEATHER FORECAST.

for Nebraska Fair,
for Iowa Fair.

W00LDU1DGE IS
1IELD M COltONEIl

.

Jury Finds Police Officer Responsible
for the Death of William

Metz.

ENGLISH WILL FILE COMPLAINT

Officer Will Be Charged with Second
Degree Murder or Manslaughter.

INQUEST LASTS EOUB HOUBS

More Than Thirty Witnesses Are Ex-

amined by Coroner.

BROTHERHOOD DEMANDS INQUIRY

Order of Railway Trainmen, of Which
Mets waa a Member, Will I'n.h

the (haraes Aaralnat the
Detective.

After deliberating one hour last evening
tha coroner's Jury, which heard the' testi-
mony at the Inquest Into the killing of Wil-

liam Mets at Sixteenth and Chicago atreets
Saturday nlaht. returned a verdict finding
Detective Wooldrldge renponalble for the
man's death and recommending that ha he
held to answer for tha crime.

The entire matter la now up to County
Attorney James I. English, who staled
InFt night that he would file a complaint
a,. Inst Wooldrldfie today, making the

charge either murder In the second degree
or manslaughter.

The taking of testimony consumed over
four hours, during which time over thirty
witnesses who were present at the killing,
were witnessed. The preponderance of the
testimony went to show there was no
provocstlon for the shooting and seven
witnesses swore positively thai ths detec-
tive wss visibly Intoxicated when he shot
point 'blank at Meta, who waa returning
home to hla wife and bablea after a hard
day's work.

Brotherhood Demands Inqnlry.
The killing of William Meta by Detective

Wooldrldge at Sixteenth and Chicago street
Saturday night has been taken un hv tha
Omaha members of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen and the officers of the
organisation In this city will demand a
thorough Investigation Into - the circum-
stances of the shooting.

Beveral members of the trainmen's
Intimated Mondaay morning that

the killing of one of their body would b
probed to the bottom regaruleaa of any
influence that might be exerted to haad
off a searching examination.; Tho fact that
wooianage Bad been appointed on the pollct
force by the father of 'Police Commla-alone- r

Karbach. who la related by mar
rlage of Wooldrldge la regarded as of minor
Importance by the trainmen. One of the
leading men In the organisation said Mon-
day morning that tha Inquiry must be a
complete one. ','

The sympathy of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen has gone out to the
bereaved widow-and rrewlna; children of
the dead railroad maiu"?The "fact that' lht
youngest child la a baby In arms wli' make
the loss, of her. husband doubly hard for
Mrs. Mets. The dead roan had always
been a faithful and loving husband, and his
fellow railroad men assert he was one of
the most faithful workers In Omaha. The
manner of his death Is the cause of great
grief not only to his wife and little ones,
but also to the brotherhood of trainmen
where he was held In ths highest esteem.

The fact that Detective Wooldrldge real-
ises, the seriousness of the situation was
demonstrated Monday when he engaged At-
torney A. W. Jeff oris to look after his In-

terests at the coroner's Inquest.
The funeral of William Mat will be held

from hla lata home, HZi North Twenty-eight- h
street, fhla afternoon at 1:30

o'clock. Interment will be In Laurel Hill
cemetery. The pallbearers have not been
chosen, but it waa said they will be from
among Mets'a fellow members of the
Brotherhood of Trainmen. t

Eaid on July Wheat
and Everybody Sells

- 'r 1

On the Chicago Market Prices Fall
t. , Eight Cents Per Biuhel from

a Week Ago.

CHICAGO, June 12.- -A sellers panlo hit
July wheat today. At ons time the option
showed a fall of nearly S cents a bushel, aa
compared with a week ago. .

Belief was' widespread that the leading
owners of cash w,heat bad taken In on May
contracts and were selling the grain for
July delivery and were going abort on de-
ferred months, anticipating the hedging of
new crop wheat soon. Preparatory to auch
a maneuver today, tbe bull clique appar-
ently supported the market during the early
trading and helped hoist prices. Then
came a well directed effort to unload. Stop
loss selling orders from other sources, how-
ever, were brought Into operation.

In consequence prloea dropped aa much
as half a cent between trades, end. before
many dealers could get a clear Idea of the
trouble prices had tumbled to SSVa cents,
a loss of about S cents from ths top fly-ur-

today and 2V4j cents under Saturday's
close.

As a result of the upset July wheat went
below the September level and teemed In-

clined to stay there. ,

Mondell Opposed
to Free Raw Wool

Wyoming House Member in Congress
, Leads the Debate on Tariff

Bevision.

WABHINOTON. June 12. Republican op-
position to the democratic wool tariff re-
vision bill was voiced today in ths houe
by Representative Mondell of Wyoming,
who resumed the debate on the measure.
Mr. Mondell said the reduction of the rsw
wool tariff actually amounted to tha
abolishment of three-fourth- s of the pro-
tection now given the sheep raisers of the
country.

"As the democrats have virtually declared
for free wool," he said, "this bill Is to all
Intents and purposes, a free wool bill, so
tar aa the sheep raising business of America
la concerned."

Mr, Mondell said William Jeonlnga Bryan
had actually controlled tbe recent demo-
cratic caucus. His Influence forced It to
the acknowledgement, he aald, that the M
per cent duty left on raw wool did hot
lepreaent true democratic doctrine of tariff
revision, .

.


